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Mechanisms Regulating SHORT-ROOT
Intercellular Movement
nontargeted movement involves a protein moving with-
out interacting with the plasmodesmal apparatus. In this
case, the process resembles passive diffusion, as for
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Duke University cytoplasmically localized GFP and LFY [4, 9].
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2 Department of Biology “regulated,” i.e., there is a mechanism for controlling
the extent of translocation. For example, transit of bothNew York University
New York, New York 10003 targeted and nontargeted proteins appears to be regu-
lated by limiting the availability of the protein in the
cytoplasm [9, 13].
Here we use transgenic and genetic approaches toSummary
define the movement of SHR (Figure 1) [14, 15]. SHR is
transcribed in the stele in a subset of cells includingSignaling centers within developing organs regulate
xylem precursors and procambium, but it is not ex-morphogenesis in both plants and animals. The puta-
pressed in phloem precursors and adjacent pericycletive transcription factor SHORT-ROOT (SHR) is an or-
cells (Figure 1B) [16]. The SHR protein, however, is pres-ganizing signal regulating the division of specific stem
ent throughout the stele, as well as in adjacent tissues:cells in the Arabidopsis root. Comparison of gene tran-
the endodermis, cortex/endodermis stem cells, and qui-scription with protein localization indicates that SHR
escent center (QC) (Figure 1C) [8, 16]. Translocation ismoves in a highly specific manner from the cells of
presumed to occur through plasmodesmata, but therethe stele in which it is synthesized outward. Here, we
is no direct evidence for this. Presence of SHR in theseprovide evidence that SHR intercellular trafficking is
adjacent tissues correlates with expression of a relatedboth regulated and targeted. First, we show that sub-
gene, SCARECROW (SCR), which is required for normalcellular localization of SHR in the stele is intrinsic to
patterning of the root. In the shr and scr mutants, thethe SHR protein. Next, we show that SHR must be
ground tissue consists of a single mutant layer [17]. Inpresent in the cytoplasm to move, providing evidence
shr, this layer no longer shows endodermal characteris-that SHR movement is regulated. Finally, we describe
tics [14]. Thus, SHR movement is associated with pat-an informative new shr allele, in which the protein is
terning and cell specification.present in the cytoplasm yet does not move. Thus, in
The mechanisms regulating SHR movement are pres-contrast to proteins that move by a process resem-
ently unknown. In stele cells, SHR is present in the nu-bling diffusion, a cytoplasmic pool of SHR is not suffi-
cleus and cytoplasm. In the endodermis, the proteincient for movement.
appears exclusively nuclear. No SHR is detected in the
next cell layer out, the cortex (Figure 2A) [8]. Thus, cyto-Results and Discussion
plasmic SHR may simply diffuse from the stele into the
endodermis, where it is efficiently nuclear-localized andA number of transcription factors involved in plant devel-
thereby restricted from further movement. We askedopment perform non-cell-autonomous actions by traf-
whether regulated diffusion is sufficient to describe SHRficking from cell to cell, presumably via plasmodesmata.
movement.In the shoot apical meristem, LEAFY (LFY) and KNOT-
TED1 (KN1) move within and between cell layers [1–5].
In the developing flower, DEFICIENS (DEF) traffics from
Cytoplasmic Accumulation of SHR Is Not Solelyone cell layer into another [6]. In the root, CAPRICE
a Property of Stele Cells(CPC) translocates from atrichoblasts into trichoblasts,
Because subcellular localization might regulate SHR’swhere it regulates root hair formation [7]. Also in the
capacity to move, we first asked whether cytoplasmicroot, SHORT-ROOT (SHR) moves from the stele outward
localization in the stele is a property of the tissue or theinto the adjacent ground-tissue layer, where it promotes
protein. SCR and SHR are GRAS family members withendodermis formation [8].
46% similarity to each other outside the divergent NSeveral different terms have been used to describe
terminus. Nuclear localization of GRAS proteins maythe mechanism by which proteins move intercellularly.
simply be inefficient in the stele. If so, when expressed“Targeted” movement involves a protein interacting di-
from the SHR promoter, SCR would localize similarly torectly with the plasmodesma or proteins associated with
SHR.the plasmodesmal trafficking machinery [9]. Targeted
GFP-SCR driven from the SCR promoter is presentmovement is implicated for viral movement proteins,
primarily in the endodermis and appears solely nuclearKN1, and a family of chaperones [10–12]. In contrast,
(Figure 2B). This likely reflects the normal localization
of SCR because the GFP fusion can rescue the scr
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Figure 1. Schematic of SHR Movement
within the Arabidopsis Root Apical Meristem
Longitudinal (A) and transverse (B and C)
views. From outer to inner, the root is com-
posed of epidermis (dark yellow), cortex (yel-
low), endododermis (blue), pericycle (purple),
phloem (red), xylem (peach), and procam-
bium. Collectively, the pericycle, phloem, xy-
lem, and procambium are referred to as the
stele; cortex and endodermis comprise the
ground tissue. SHR is transcribed [(B) out-
lined area] in a subset of stele cells including
all but the phloem cells and the pericycle cells
adjacent to the phloem poles. SHR protein [(C) outlined area] moves from the cells in which it is synthesized into adjacent cells including the
phloem, endodermis, cortex/endodermis stem cells (green), and quiescent center (plum).
indicating that SCR-GFP did not move. Thus, subcellular variably expressed. Figure 2D shows a root expressing
GFP-tagged SHR from the SCR promoter. In these roots,localization of SHR in stele cells is a property of se-
quence differences between SHR and SCR. The lack of SHR-GFP was observed only in the nuclei of the ground
tissue. We were unable to detect it in the stele, sug-SHR in the cytoplasm of the endodermis (Figure 2A)
reveals a difference between these tissues in recogniz- gesting either that cytoplasmic SHR is required for
movement or that SHR trafficking is unidirectional. Ei-ing these sequences.
ther indicates that SHR movement is regulated.
The second approach taken was to reduce the amountCytoplasmic Localization Is Required
for SHR Movement of SHR in the cytoplasm. We fused a nuclear-localized
version of GFP (nlsGFP) to SHR and drove it from theGiven that the subcellular localization of SHR is intrinsic
to the SHR protein and is regulated differently in endo- SHR promoter. This resulted in nearly complete nuclear
localization (Figure 2E) and lack of movement. Unlikedermal and stele cells, we asked whether cytoplasmic
localization of SHR is necessary for trafficking or, con- SHR-GFP, SHR-nlsGFP was not detected in the endo-
dermis, the QC, the phloem precursor cells, or the peri-versely, whether completely nuclear-localized SHR can
move. Because, in the endodermis, SHR is detected cycle cells adjacent to them. SHR-nlsGFP expressed
from the SCR promoter was detectable, indicating thatexclusively in the nucleus, movement of SHR-GFP from
the endodermis into the pericycle would indicate that the NLS did not affect SHR stability in endodermal cells.
Also, these roots were phenotypically identical to thosecytoplasmic localization is not required for movement.
Therefore, we expressed SHR-GFP in the endodermis expressing SHR-GFP from the SCR promoter (data not
shown). Collectively, these data indicate that SHR move-by using the SCR promoter. As previously reported [8],
expression of untagged SHR from the SCR promoter ment requires cytoplasmic localization and suggest that
restriction of SHR to endodermal nuclei may be a signifi-results in an increase in the number of ground tissue
layers. In these additional layers the SCR promoter is cant mechanism regulating SHR movement.
Figure 2. SHR Must Be Present in the Cyto-
plasm to Move
(A) SHR-GFP driven by the SHR promoter.
SHR-GFP is found both in the nucleus and
cytoplasm of stele cells, whereas in the endo-
dermis, SHR-GFP is detected only in the nu-
cleus.
(B) GFP-SCR driven by the SCR promoter.
GFP-SCR is present in the endodermis and
is wholly nuclear localized. The transgene is
able to rescue these scr-4 mutant roots.
(C) GFP-SCR driven by the SHR promoter is
solely nuclear and does not traffic intercellu-
larly.
(D) SHR-GFP driven by the SCR promoter is
solely nuclear and is not detected in neigh-
boring cells.
(E) SHR protein fused to nuclear-localized
GFP and driven by the SHR promoter is di-
minished in the cytoplasm and no longer traf-
fics. Abbreviations are as follows: C, cortex;
E, endodermis; and QC, quiescent center.
Plasmid construction, generation and growth
of transgenic plants, and analysis and im-
aging methods are described in the Supple-
mental Data.
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A Point Mutation that Disrupts SHR Movement
The dependence of SHR movement on cytoplasmic lo-
calization suggests two models for SHR trafficking. First,
SHR movement is nontargeted (passive). Because it is
in the cytoplasm, the protein can diffuse through plas-
modesmata like GFP and LFY [4, 9], whose movement
can be manipulated by modifying the degree of nuclear
localization, with an increase correlating with less move-
ment. Second, SHR movement is targeted, and the pro-
tein must be in the cytoplasm to interact with proteins
that facilitate its movement.
We have identified a new allele of shr, shr-5, that
points to the second model. This allele has a missense
mutation replacing threonine 289 with isoleucine (T289I).
The shr-5 phenotype is as severe as that of shr-1, sug-
gesting that shr-5 is a null allele. We introduced this
mutation into the SHR-GFP protein (SHRTI-GFP) and
drove it from the SHR promoter in both wild-type (Fig-
ures 3A and 3B) and shr-2 plants (data not shown). In
contrast to SHR-GFP, there was not distinct nuclear
localization of SHRTI-GFP in the stele; fluorescence
was distributed diffusely throughout the cytoplasm.
Moreover, it was not detectable in any of the cells into
which SHR normally trafficks (Figure 3B), suggesting
that SHR does not move by passive diffusion.
Alternatively, the mutant protein may have trafficked
into the endodermis and been efficiently degraded
there. This might be expected if in wild-type roots a
“fail-safe” mechanism exists that prevents movement
out of endodermal cells by efficiently degrading any
SHR protein not in the nucleus. To test this idea for the
mutant protein, we expressed it directly in the endo-
dermis and found that it accumulated to well above
detectible levels (Figure 3C). This finding is inconsistent
with a model in which rapid degradation of the mutant
protein occurs in the cytoplasm of the endodermis, indi-
cating instead that the lack of SHRTI-GFP reflects a
lack of movement into endodermal cells.
Thus, although cytoplasmic localization of SHR is re-
quired for its movement, it is not sufficient. This is in
contrast with the movement of LFY and GFP. Signifi-
cantly, no mutation of LFY that is able to prevent its
translocation has been found. In contrast, KN1, thiore- Figure 3. A Point Mutation in SHR that Converts T289 to I Reduces
doxin h, and a family of chaperone homologs, all of SHR Nuclear Localization and Abolishes Movement
which target plasmodesmata, have been shown to con- Longitudinal (A) and transverse (B) optical sections of a root ex-
tain specific sequences that affect movement when mu- pressing SHRTI-GFP from the SHR promoter. Notice that no pro-
tein is detected in cells external to the stele. Arrowheads (B) indicatetated [10, 18].
the phloem poles. (C) The lack of SHRTI-GFP in the cells intoAs mentioned earlier, wild-type SHR expressed from
which SHR normally traffics is not due to instability of the mutantthe SCR promoter generates multiple ground-tissue lay-
protein. SHRTI-GFP expressed from the SCR promoter is stable
ers [8]. When SHRTI-GFP was expressed from this and accumulates in the cytoplasm of endodermal cells. (D) Expres-
promoter, we observed no effect on root patterning (Fig- sion of SHRTI-nlsGFP in the endodermis does not affect radial
ure 3C). Because nuclear localization may be required patterning, indicating that the mutation affects SHR activity in addi-
tion to movement. (E–H) The SHRTI-GFP protein does not appearfor its activity as a transcriptional regulator, nlsGFP was
to aggregate. High-resolution images of roots expressing SHR-GFPfused to the SHRTI protein. The cellular organization
(E and F) or SHRTI-GFP (G and H) from the SHR promoter. In bothof the root was still unperturbed (Figure 3D), suggesting
cases, fluorescence within the stele appears to be distributed evenlythat T289 may regulate activity as well as movement.
throughout the cytoplasm with no indication of aggregation or se-
A possible explanation for both the lack of movement questration of the proteins into vesicles. Images in (E) and (G) were
and activity of SHRTI is misfolding. However, there taken with a 100, 1.45 NA objective. Those in (F) and (H) are
are many indications that SHRTI folds correctly. Mis- 2 optical zooms of the images in (E) and (G) respectively. The
abbreviations C, E, and QC are as in Figure 2.folding generally leads to degradation or aggregation
[19, 20]. The robust fluorescence of SHRTI-GFP (Fig-
ures 3G and 3H) as compared to that of wild-type SHR-
GFP (Figures 3E and 3F) argues against selective or
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Figure 4. A Model for SHR Movement
Upon modification of T289, SHR becomes
competent to interact with proteins that either
translocate it into the nucleus or facilitate its
intercellular movement. Lack of modification
(or mutation in T289) renders SHR unable to
interact either with nuclear importins or with
proteins that facilitate SHR intercellular
movement. In this model, we postulate the
existence of SHR-specific nuclear exportins
only in stele cells to maintain a cytoplasmic
pool of SHR.
rapid degradation. In addition, SHRTI-GFP appears threonine mimic. However, T289E had the same effect
on SHR-GFP as T289I (data not shown), indicating eitherevenly distributed throughout the cytoplasm, and (with
the exception of the lack of nuclear localization) its ap- that in this context glutamate cannot mimic phos-
phothreonine or that T289 is not a phospho-acceptor.pearance is essentially identical to that of SHR-GFP
in stele cells, arguing against protein aggregation or In conclusion, we showed that movement of SHR re-
quires cytoplasmic localization, but cytoplasmic local-sequestration into vesicles (Figures 2A versus 3A and
3E versus 3G). Further support for correct folding is the ization is not sufficient, indicating that SHR movement
is both regulated and targeted. These results are consis-strong correlation reported between proper folding of
proteins fused to the amino terminus of GFP and level tent with a model in which modification of T289 is re-
quired for both interaction of SHR with nuclear importof fluorescence [21, 22]. Waldo et al. concluded that
GFP fluorescence is a sensitive and robust indicator for factors as well as with proteins that facilitate its move-
ment (Figure 4).proper folding of the attached protein independent of
the linker used [22]. Thus, it is highly unlikely that the
Supplemental Datalack of movement of SHRTI is due to aggregation or
Supplemental Data including Experimental Procedures are availablemisfolding. Instead, the mutation more likely disrupts
at http://www.current-biology.com/cgi/content/full/14/20/1847/
SHR’s ability to interact with proteins that both allow it DC1/.
to move and to function as a transcriptional regulator.
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